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MISSOULA-Saturday morning at 9: 30 the University of

~lontana

football team will hold its third

Saturday scrimmage session since spring drills began April 3.

The scrimmage is set for

Dornblaser Stadium with the team being on the field at 9:30 and live contact to begin at
10.
According to the Montana staff three individuals are still vieing for the all-important
quarterback slot vacate.d by graduating Gary Berding.

With only two weeks of practice re-

maining the three will be out to prove they have the ability to be the Grizzly quarterback
this fall.

Jay Baumberger, a Great Falls junior, Tim Babish, a transfer from California

junior college ball, and Rock Svennugsen, a Shelby sophomore, all have hopes of being the
key person in the Grizzly Wishbone Y attack in the 1972 season.
The rest of the backfield has been deleted by injury. Fullback Buddy tvalsh has undergone surgery to an injured ankle and won'tbe back until fall practice begins.
back Sparky Kottke is nursing a hip pointer and won't see action Saturday.

Senior half-

Dave Hanovich,

\vho has the chore of replacing Steve Caputo, is heal thy and wi 11 be joined in the first
team backfield by Jim Kautz from Worden at fullback and John Stark of Renton, Wash. who
js filling in for Kottke at halfback.
The previous Saturday sessions have been marked by spirited play and an indication, from
the fine passing arms all

three quarterback candidates possess, that the Grizzly ground

machine will be complemented by a solid passing attack in 1972.
Next weekend the team will travel to Butte to play the first of two intrasquad games
that will conclude spring football.

The spring sessions will be capped by the annual

intrasquad game May 6 at Dornblaser Stadium.
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